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: Thieves Remove Sale STem So~w,
Flee with Loot Valued at $20,000

Schools Get $700 000
S

81nee Mama 1 in their e~orte
50 ummOll~ to fldd ̄  b~d of ~j~ w~o my ....dm~.~, the ~w..hi~IIssued to Junk o.~.,’~" Je.a~,...o.~,.,urs a...o~o~ar=re... ~oli h. ~..~d ~. ~,o, n Of * W**t, Co.~l

to allooath $70¢,C¢0 for school -- --than Sgd.000 from the home of
construction. To ]~¢Iz Bon~ IssueMr, & Mrs, elite ~alklnd of 161Car"~ Kennedy Boulevlrd; The amendment’s passage, ¯

Seekingto avoidV ~u~,a O say petit [cld
Also stolen were non4~ego, end.S a theft controversy be-

repercussions in its program to
An antl-lltthr eampsigrt ’ai~ ttable U, S. gnvlngs Bonds Rml tween school hoard and govern.

commercial securities, ins body, decrees ~bat the fund gain passage of a bond Issue for
twn elementary schOOls nextpears to be in full swing, The robbery took pines some- will be transferred should the month, the iloard o! Education, ¯ Police Chief Russell Ffeiffer

time bet’,yeas 0 s.m, and noon, voters approve a schoo[ con-
hopes to offset whatever pollil.Slated this week that B0 eum- and to date police have not been etructinn retersnflum n e x t
~sl in-flghfln d might be forth-menses have been Issued sh’lce

able t¢1 tied en~ae who dan pro- month.
coming.late last mOnth to owners of

vide a clue.
Fruein $. Beery

Once Itgain Council unanimity
13card members feel ~bet PO-,uch o.rs oarhnd ~ .r~ ... ~e .a,bthse. th.,r ,.o ’~"..,ICe°- Will l~un°" ~’ ,..~e was inching, theon streets. Charges will be children, Mrs, ila]kthd’s parents Jltinalfactionsmight try to Cone

dropped If vehicles are removed vote to revise the budget being
vlnce voters that rntthlcipsl Ira-

and a ~overness moved from (~d, On the minority aide were
provements wtll be delayed be-

ed.Wlthin a reavonahlethne he add- New York City to their Strath-For Re-eleai~ ~oooli,a, ",r~o,. ~oa,, and,.oso ,~., of, ,l.~.it.co
AS a result of the c-empalgn, more at ~’rachlln h~me late Joseph Puclllo. Mayor William

surplus has been al]ccsthd to
the chief estimated that st least J~nuary. Alien was absent.

F 4thWd school eonstructtan. Thq Cotmell
50 ears have been removed in ~ Mr, & Mrs. ~alklnd head r0m ar

The vote was recorded during 0rlgthaly wanted to ~Jve ~00,-
recent weebo, Prestige Fashions at IJS0 7th a budget hearing held Monday 000 [or construction sad then

Mr~t of the eummonses IsSued Avenue in New York Clty~ Ac- Cotmc[lman Francis J, Besr~ night In Mlddlebush ilcbeol¯ Pan-
raised the figure,

w~re i’ettL~able in Msglstrate’s cording Is poliee~ o/i the morn. (D,) yesterday armounced s~e of the ar~endrnent ~ow
The board doris d s ~r~.

Court yesterday ;ffterr, c~n. tog of the robbery Mr. ~ldklnd Wlil leek reeleetton from moves the revised fl~nnclal pro- mltte~of-the-wboin meeting" to-
~-~ Ac~edthg to 8n annourtce, left for his msnufaeturthg ptont Ward* gram toward| adopUon, and this

night Is expected to p~eeare a
meat by Tow~ishlp Manager Wli* in Conneclieht, hts wife went to’ Big decision to enter the r~ee scheduled for Tuesday’s letter calling or. the Cotmcil to
lis~ Buek]~ the munlc|paH[y their Hew York office and ~- now bri~ ~otal ~ 4~ -~" ~mdorsk the seh~l ~t~etldlthak obtolned I wnsato degree rOOms, and Mrs, Sclklnd’s par- Ward candidates to thr~e. The As the Council was In session reterendth~, which goes to the
to ~pe~lor Court which ordered e~ts end the gc~ern~ took the" ~he~$ are Robert’F. Pthrry (R.) the Bosrd of ~lucsbon was voters on April ~0. The board Jl
the. cisamup of a jun]~ yard be. ch/ldren to a Nmg York physl- and Alien A. Cr~tol (D,), holding a re~lar meeting In

seeks voter sathorization te co~
tween Walnut and WJnow ave* etan. The thleve~ came in soon The election tar five ward Pine G~0ve Manor School, and

struet two 2~.reom elementary
hues near lllth, 14th and l~th after, councilmen will be held May 11, unanimity also w~s mlssln Babels.
s~reets by May 15. This proper- De~. ~. Lav~ence COllier the four at-fargo councilmen here,
ty Is owned b:~ Thomas Grace. e~ld entry into the house was holding their seats for two more TO acquire the $700,00~ from School Referendum
deck ~or~s o~ New Brttl~sWIek gained by bl,esk~ig a ¯garage years. Democrats herd a %2 ms- ~e Council, the beard agreed
is serving as the munlclpalily’s window. One m~n climbed Into jorily on the governing body, to ehan~e its duly l-June dO fin- Gels PTA ~u])port
counsel In this proceeding, the,garage and opened the Over- sad Republicans must win the eel year to match the Cc~ncll’s

SupPort el a two-school con-Mr. Buekley also doctored head door¯ The thieves’ car was five seats lrl May to take con- calendar year firranein~g sc~ed-
slr~ctlan program has been an- ’that Mr, Borrus is studyir~g driven into the garage, the Over- trot ule.

-,~Fneans of forcing clean-ups in head door was efused, and a ~hos far, there is a contest my calling for the new a¢- nounced by the Elizabeth A’¢e-

other areas, where p~party door lending into the ilvthg scheduIed "in aH but the ~ed counting prOcedure, the COUr~cllhue PTA.

owners may be In violation of quarters was removed. Ward, where incumbent Joseph had a $L3 million surpltts, and The parent-teacher grw~p .has
the Zonin~ law sad the recently In the hothr~om adjoining the FUcLllo (R,) will be a candlchtte last month the ~overning body rated unanimously to endorse
adopted ordthance belching Junk master bedroom, the thieves foe reelaclion, H~wever, the by infurmnl vote at an agenda ~hs school reinrendum which
ca~ ~rem streets sad private -round a ~2*pound sa~e. They Democent~ are expected to meeting decided to glve the will be tht~ subject of a special
properties, ptlsbe~ the safe onto a rltg and , come forth with an opponent for school beard $~0~,000 of this election on April 20. The ~ehco[

Suhocrtbe to The News-ilecord
then dragged rug and sate him before the March 26 ~ho~do amount for c0nstruct]on, alison- hoard wLll seek voter epprcval

for c~.structinn of two ~-rocm
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Ready 7"0 Send Reinforcements

To Alabama, Area Minister Says
q~

my S~ABOK BBKTSCB
enburg and the Rev. Earl Js-Selma, Ale, has spectal mean- my work has been very much bug, ehapls.in ot the Neurv-Psy-

~*/ng for the Rsv. Charles R, Aus- behind the scenes, committee cMatrlc InstJtute in Skillmsn,
herroen of tha South Brarf.h Re- work." Mr, Ausbormen in chair- ~he Ray. M~lcolm livens, ofmrm of ~e Cbrthlian Action

Brooklyn, N, Y., son of thq .Roy.One ot the clergymen who pe- Com~pittea for the Keformed David P~ Evens of Somerville,tlcozzed President Jchn~n J~ Church of Amorica’e New Jet-
went to ~elma last week,¯ Washli~gton on 1~rlday for Fed- eey liyned. They will Join Inthgrstinnlst~

er~ toterventlon to liekn~, be Beady To Go
gldlls to go there for the march "I had ~lma on the phone and In protes~tng Alabama’s refusal

on Montgomery aa soon as Dr. told them, ’Please cali u~ with
to allow ldl Neguoee to vote and

l~wtln Luther Sing aaUs for this rmrnber when pou need the brutality with Whl~ state

vol~thers, reinforcemonth,’" He polnthd thoopera have zopulend elv11
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,leuokhandt wtll be In charge of " ̄
the program, "The BocvJc~ of
the Towel." Mrs, H, Austin Kel-
ly and Mrs. Richard Appinb~
will be the So.teases,

MIDDLBBUSH t[nt]e for eight to t0 weeks eaeb PPhe e~sLstory will meet to.
REFORMED Souday. The first of four adult mccrow et d p,m, in the ledMe.

¯ be Women’s Guild wSl serve classes will be held at Eg0 p.m. The l~v. Lee (~’andall, pastor *JP@PJoll~d"
a familY." style lurkey dinner in In the personae, 1174 Baston the Origgstown Reformnd,bo obu,ch be~ oo Bolord+,Aromas, "R--,~- SUPER MARKET
March dV, There will be serVindn The sermeu for the 11
at 5, d and ? p~. Sunday service wgl be entRlnd, Brotherhood, 8 p.m, Monday 550 HAMILTON ST. SOMERSETMrs. PaUl Van Dyke and Mrs. "What Jests Tatqlht About the lounge.
Harem Bowman are cc-chldr. Prayer.*’ TENDER, TASTYmm fir the dtmer, Chu~’s~oo, c,+s. ,o..ll TEMPLE SERVICES

+ ~|l)|nl~T~+ + There wilt be fancy gads andover four years of sde are held lJll~l~JtL1baked +onds for sale before the ~:40 a,m. on gundays, Kin- BETH.EL
dinner, + dergarten for four- and five- The Youth Group will conduct

ReservsBons may be made by year-dials, a class fdr three+year ,erviees tomorrow at S:80 p.m. DELICIOUS, JUICY
+allthg MrS. Sompscn O, Smith, o]de and a nursezy for i+ants Roy G]iekman is presld+nt of

PORTERHOUSE
O°{"+"

VI 4-0408, or Mrs, James Eel~ are being held at 1I a.m. se the ~roupl Mid Sehwa~z, vice.
that perils ~td older ehDdren president; Sthven Manulkth, - ,

EAST MILLSTONE may stand church services+ treasurer, ~d Martlyn Brahms,
ROASTING

ME~ODIST GRSGGSTOWN secretary.

39c
Tbe Rev, Tbemas ChrisBe wi] RBPORMED New membePs of the Temple

CHICKF~S
3~TO

conduct serviee~ al 11 a.m. gun Speethl L~nthn services are enrolled ~ls month are Mr. & B ’ 4 LB, AVG*
are being hem on Wednesdays at Mrs. Arthur Yueknovitz+ Mr, & IMichael Rolk will conduct the 8 p,m, in the sanctuary. Mrs, Arthur Silver, Mr. & Mrs. ’ .....

church school services 8t 9:46 Tbe Re’+’, Lee Crsndldl wilt be Alfred Schwar~ and Mr. & M~ OSCAR MAYER
a.m, Sunday. in the pulplt on March 24, the

Rar~iOsman.The Ones ~habat" tomorro++ 1LB. ~m"~" ’. .A,.~ Oo*,d is, ~ndue* M.rch ~l FRANKS
L ~SJethrs Adolpba and Fiorinda service, and the youth groups night wBI be given by Mr, & PKG.

of St, Jomeph+s Villa, Peapaek, under the dtreetioD Of ~heri Mrs, Richard Feinberg in honor

spoke on tbe Night Of Re~O]- Vanderlfian will ]end the sets-
of their anniversary.

Ice on April 7. Mr, & Mrs. Abraham Rsl- WE DO NOT PRE-WRAP OUR MEATS]ectldn at the Altar Rosary So-
ciety’s meeting last week. The Guild’s snn~al rummagep+rn presented ~ inthrprethlion "~OI~U Ge~ P~rgor~l ~luentlon

sale will be held in the chur~ of the Book of Psalms in "JouP-Passion Sunday, April 4, has halt’be April 2 and 3. Mrs. Od-
nays Through ~e Bible" at e A~ Our M4~ CoBblers"

heed chosen for the Night of
Reool]eeUon by ~he society. Mrs.

round Arnesen is in charge,
week.meeting of the Sisterhood last BEINS ,,o+. 19ccharge o~ reserv£t+JoJ~B fop e dln. M+ +0 In F.r ..Is ,no. Mr+.KETCHUP Bo+,mar and program to be betd in Edward Morris vf 16 Tdpplet Alan Wsinberg Is arrengementB

Road is.the new Sunday School chairman.Busses will leave the Framklln superintendent. Re is an am.
ANN MYRa’S+++o+++m ++o+++.+ +++++____,

2++++’+I
A card..bee beeosebnd-oar,mac,+

KOSHER Pickle+++el
u]nd for April ~3,1n Our Lady of Services are held Sunday a< pi~ Roasl Sa~rday QT.

¯ ~t~erey HaU, Bound Brook. II a,m. Jn Midd]elmsh School
SLmday School and Adult Bible The i#th annual pig roast of’ 8OMERgET
Study begins at 9:~0 a.m, in the the Griggetown Fire Compan:

:; PRESBYTERIAN SAVE 10¢
¯ school, wi]l be held Saturday in the

+"+* ........++°+ ++"+39c1the church wll begin Sunday. SIX MILE RUN [ly style servings wig be served
A teenagers’ Class will be he]d REFORMED by the firemen from S to 8 p.m. , ’ , .
at 7 p.m. In the Oriffee home, The Missionary Oaild is ached. Letf Larsen is general dinner " . "
58 F~xwoed Drive, end wiS con- uled to meet today at +;30 p.m. chairman. On his committee are DEL MONTE FRUITOona*+~oe+nak. g++en+i-COCKTAIL 3

89i-
!roslko, Sverre Skaar and Alan ~A~I~’

COMMUNION SUITS AND DRESSES TruesdelL
Tho campany’s ann~91 Spring

~i
her. Johfi Ems~PP a~d ~rthur

+/" +’~,~ Seamen are co-chldrmen of this

/ .,V+j++,
~ew ~embers of th .....

party ere Robert Esposito, Arm-

"/ "/++~+’!+’\’ O]d~e ...... dE°ha+naY" +m+c.ow+m 98c1
--

9+l
k++~++:+~+(
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6cam

+I,~+,~,+ ,+!’:X++~,k’
Jnni6r Girl SCOUt Troop +53 Z.......,+,’+++ .++~o, ori.sto+. +co lit., o,ace ~ISH ;~ICI~ ~w:

2+.9+1
area held by the South Bruns- U
wick Girl Scout Ne~gh~rbood

’ ~-~ C~uneil in SoUth Br~mswiek H.S.
~i+/’~ ‘" ~P’~’IJI* The theme was "In~ernatthna]

offered a Norwegian folk dance
in ~atlve eostuifles,

The troop’s leaders are Mr=,~ennoth L.dsei.od +d M .... log: C
Wlli~sm Schmltt, "

- ;N-o;;" 91m To ,2~ : + o ,= ̄ ’~,~ C
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NEIGHBORHOOD
DELICATESSEN

2140 CAMPLAIN RD. - " SOUTH SOMERVILLE

WED. MAR, 24
¯ .= .--
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COTTAGE CHEESE ... 12 OZ. 20~

FRUIT DRINK c.~s~ ...........~,oz. ,,,
HALF&HALF CREAM.,. Pints 22¢

½ GALLON = GRAPE OR ORANGE HEAVY CREAM ....... ½ Pints 29¢

With Every $1 Purchase - Plus Deposit
SALADS "P°TAT° "COLE’MACARONI sLAW

I IIIllll l llll

ALL OUR
COLD CUTS
AI~ FRESH

¯ -~ ..... ; ’ WE CARRY ALL YO~UR FAVORITE
¯ "* COLD CUTS, $ALAD$, BREAD

,’, *, . ." .~D zoE CREAM ETC.¯ , ¯ j * , J x t,

WE ALSO MAKE YOUR FAVORITE

8.40111~.,8 TO TAKE OUT -
.. rl~s_ vlr~

¯ , : 2 ¢ t r[, eft t~
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Board Eng es C atio Meetings Scheduled rATA o ssmc.~¯ ollselw . ~o ~m~ ~-,mTHVC~O~ FOR LOCAL sr~OO~ ’
Mlcbeel L, LaCerate of e PMI-

Mlllstene Wathrsped.s Amtvcla. T~-~nah~p whlsh ts l~ Ibe .~t~z- tips Court, ~ among 18 Uninn Data probeaetha wl~l.~ a ~ll- "
flonedUspensorasertesofpu’~-shed is reugh~ ~th and we~ duninr College students who time operMinn th Pr~,klfh’s

P~vntrects for esven teacherslin ~neetings th the Township te ~ a line from F~’ankSn Park have vokmteerud to serve ss schools, and before long the m~.
= were authorized by the Board of arquatst residento udth the as- north of Midd]ehush to ~t~th tutors or study lounge eupervi- 4Mnes will be turning out ~to.
E¢lueat nn during lt~ regular ~cintinn’s work In conservation,DOUUd Break. The balance of the sore for children in the Cranfoedd~.,t report cards, class ache~
meeting Monday night In PMeland use, open space and pellu. Township in in the Rsrhan wa- pub]in school system, ul~s and transportationtime-
GrOVe Manor SchOOL Ilot~ eontrof. ]Paul vanWegantershud. The ttlthtti~ pregra~l is beingtames,

~gagud for the batonee of the "~res den of the orSsnizatinn, ~ ~le asso¢iaUon in privately fi.¯ developed by a group of Cran. The Board of FAucatinn Mdn-sshoa] year: will d[scu~l various aspects of lanced and is- noo-phrtlsan, ford cflizens to adslst students
day night authorized the biting~i~ Hao ’~. Utz, dan~ry ~e ~mgra~ ~ answer q~es- ?ru~es ~be are re,dents of in the Crantord public school

gr~duate"cl Mood C~llege; to htsns, ’ Franklth Township are Mrs, system tram 3rd Crude through ~4 Ralph S, Messlneo th do the
.teach home eeon0mic~ in see- The first meeting will be held Thomas R. P, A~sep, Mrs. R. high school ¯ processing, sn~ he started on
o~dary sshoo~s: $5,000 a year. in the home of Mr. & MrA. FranhR. rar~em, Minhael Peaces Mr, LaCerate, a graduate of ~.be job tM-" followlng day. He

Mrs. Luciile Fowlc’r, hal~ay Welsesbern, 21 Den Herder and Counnilmand, LeonardFranktln High Sshonl, will serve was engaged for Lhe balance of
¯ ~inder.~arten la M~ddlebushDrive, on March ~0 ~t 8 ~.Tzl. "V’llCt. SS a titter for 0erFna~, math~_the s~hooi year fit an gt~u8] SUl. ~-"
~shno]; $3,g12.~0 a year; B. A., Mr, VanWe~en will speak about matins and physics¯ A fresh- flry rate of $7,000 a year,
:M, A. from Univeraity o, Min- the lrunk sewer prot~osed for thin_Busy Year too.. he is ao eo.ino.rtog .a- the peard e gud Mr.’lm~ts; t7 years teaching ex. area¯ jot in Union Jarttor College’s dessineo it terminated the tem-)aerte~ee. Other meetings wilt be held |n D~y Semllen. He ts the sm~ of ~orary employment of RObert~4rs, Carolyn Nerh¢lm, eJe- the home of Mr. & Mrs. James
 enta ,shoot: Mol,e, Fre.h, ark, bud in r’or remen Mr. & Mrs¯EdmondLaCe;rote.)avldson.Mr. Dsvldsonhad

¯ year; graduate of MontanaGrlggstcwn area 0~ dates to be Coal Is ~[3eigl~’s o~y imp~r, been en~agnd to start preparingthe IBM machine for thb~tdte Untversky; three end one: trmouneed. Franklin’8 volt,blear firemen that mlnerttl, school’s use.~f years teaching e~tp~£ience. "the assoethtinn was tcrthnd th ~re a busy lot dhrtng IMt,
Carl Bbyer~ h ] g h school 94g to en~our~,~s measures t~ In the ag~regath, nine o/ 10

~:~ience; Jmmar~ graduate of ~revent destructinn ut 8all and companies repe~’tthg, statislles~
’Binor~.#our~tSthleCollege; $5,000. water r~sources to the area¯4~4fire*flghtinSieame answeredTbe,&t.rsh.d.al.r , dhringO.,.a when Robert

ln re: Five wo~ten scheduled to ,nd the Milinthne River "~vCerthree persons perished in blaze~ ;
~r~~ruduate in ffune from New der- muMstpt~lltins in five ceun- This dsta is theh~ded in ¯ re-

sv~" colleg~ were give~ $5,200 port filed reoently with ~own-
¯

®¢c~Itract8 effective Se,t. L "A~NO .~’PO~I~D bY ,l~’e Ft.,enrico Rn!’,%,,., (~ie¢ oPTICIANS: ~, teach tn the ~e~utary
ship Manager Wtllin~ BuckJev

’Sshools: MIss E;velyt~ Duber- ;TATION MA~:AGER pelham gtewarL
I "" ~teln Miss Carol MaellougatL Anthony V. Msrann of 24 Bed= Two of the three death~ oc-

Miss Joan Mdakinr and Ml~s ~rd Road has been- sppototed c~rred en Dee. 12, wh@n tin~c~ RA 2-0~59 JE 9-4470
penny Reoheng, Douglass Col- general malinger of rudto sis- gutted, a dwelling at ~S Mill-i

~7 WEST MAIN ST. 146 $OU’f~ ST.~ege~ Miss Nlne Alfano, Ne~yarklion WCTC in New Brunswick. irene Road, The dead were twa-:
~tote co e~e; Miss Ma,’sbe Mr. Marano Was promoted .year-old Vincent Henry and. 15- SOMERVILLE MORRiSTOWN
~andeptttte,.Trenlon S~I9 ~ob from assJstaIlt general managerr~tonth=old Sb[I~e ~efi~Y. eh[l-
~ege. To teach in the seconds~te fill the oporatishal ])oat helddren of Mr, & Mrs. ~anfovd ..
~v’,Ixeein: Mt~s Stemth MsstakisbY Joseph L. Ro~nmL!ler, preat- Henry. :~, " i I ~ "I " __ I e ~ I t
Men.lair State College. d~t. Five "freemen,all from Mid-The $5;2~ salary for begin ~I~, Mareno Joined WCTCdinbtmhFlreCompeny, wereln.~

LEE CHEVROLET
~ing teachers ’will bS the new I 1949 ds a newsman, Three lured, to ~he Ithe o’~ duty dll4’i
~ul9 for ~acultg members start- eark" taler he was 0ppointod~e yea~, ~ud ~a~t Franklin an~ :
ln~ in Sept~i~lber. ’rnis .repte- ews dn~ sports director, a post ~lddtsbesh tonr~s pa’ftled~ated }
seats a ~ thrrease e~lr the held ’unfix 11}58 w~e~ he be- in operatinn~ to rescue four per ~

oI’ORVAIB EL 6-2.$6(I @CORVETTEe ’sting flgure~ " ’dbme 8~Istant ~en~eki rosa- dons,

n~lon of ~’tdss ~mary z~x, t~. He ~es on th~ ~ro~lllp ~s,~nd t~ most t~.~. ~c* ~ eTRUCKS LI9-SlSl eCIIEVY ~I
! ~brartsn, w~o g accepted an- Associgte Bc~ed of T~ktoes of ~as~ Franklin responded to g~, .........

ot~er posttlon starting in Set> Beard of LoCal AssIMJince, the ~tizabeth Avenue rotted 5~5 ..................
~ember,

~aternlty leavei of absence
zea’s Advisory Comr~ee ~ the times, MMd~ebush ~M. Grl~s- ! 1~. IMPALA Sport C, ml),, &~19~Salvation Army and the baaed ~cw~ ~9, ~tsgstOn 28, "~avt M~II i

~re @~nd ~u. Mrs. H~ey ~ the Middlesex ~ounly Heart stone 22, LitiIe Rocky WII~ ~Mhdry and 2~[rs. Certtude h .~soeistinn. snd Fraakli~ Park 18. SlettsH~ I963 IM|’.AL.k Sta. Wagon $209fl$1~neili. The res~gna~ o~ Mrs.
Cinlfe Pelikow was accepted eL Mr. Marmlo, 38, was namedfrom 8cme~et Fire Comt~a "

"Young Ma~ of tha Year" by were not to¢Igd~d th the e~lefr~
1!)63 tN)HVAIII Manta, Co.~, ¯ " $I~festive June 80, because sh~ is ~aw Rr~thsudck ~ur, i~x Chamber~port. q~hts eot:apa~" was o~moving to California. of Commerce in l~l. ’ ~anized last ~ear, ~ .

He ts marrJud knd bag three

I 1]
TtRUST COMPLY DECLA~E]~ @lldren. a ~eduste ,~ st, Pc. £ MR~I~IMN~ MI~’F~OD LEt-: CItEVROLET "OK" U,qgD t~,RS©AS~, ST0¢K ~IYJDENPS
’~’he besr~ ~f ~31rect~rs of¯ the ter’a H~h ~l add Rlde~ ~he easthst war ~ ’mea~ur~ ¯ ¯

¯ @onferset Trust Cvthpany has Cvlle~e, he Is ,t Wor]~ Wah II the ’total length of an spn]!.nq~ -- .................
¯ declared ~ quarterly d~vidend Of

~hvy¯Vet~ra~. ’ 0"~ power tool~ VJbstt thai
needs repib~ing Is to taS~ a lle~: 19~J- CHE~t~EI,I,E Sport Coul,*’ $2395

d0 cents per ~are th shoek~toId-
’srs of record. March ¯~, a~’d n

TSE FR~q~3AJ~ Ibis steel tape M~asure aronr~d

live ~ercent stSek ~lvid~b ~ ¯ ~BW82~g~I~D the ~tlede of the ~td ~sit whkr. 19~q CHEVROLET Cosy. #1.i95
¯ ¯ ¯ it in 8till ~ ~iaee.’ stoekh0ldez* of record .~Msreh $, E~ter~d k~ ~confl class thbt " -- --paYable April 2. 19,59 }’ONT1AC Felly Eqpt. ,~895

P~eherd Lothian, president, ,er on Jan, 4, lg~, ht the P~M̄ Forfnst-ly chiefly’ apr~ct0lural.
said that the ~tal ~umber of Jfftch :in ~l~dMl~l~ll. ]¢, J,i ~e. Ten~aessee now is tnd’uetrtbl. 4~ W. t’NIO~l .IXV’E. ROI:NI) t~R/)OK

~d£ered ~n $ul~ ~.. 19~I, at tht~@lth mal~tscturtn~ psyrol~I
~res after the stt~¢ dibidend
will be 60.6~0, for a total capi- P*~t Office in ~o~merd4tt, N. J[ twice that Of farm incor.e.

[ Ii ] [] ~ - "
t~l s t o e k ’o~stthding ’t)f
~t,~73,400,

.Ke~0 ~asher~ ~nd
organized ~ bn ofdttinrF sprldl
t~Pe showey curtain rk~g Whto~" ,.dd~
~S~a "o~n or clr,~t’d like s hoy
rl~, ~r~ can h. hung w~re~’-
er h~dy.

.Do"ai~ J. Ci’U~ :,
¯

.. o .Br~water ~,l~mJ~er F. D. L C.

¯ WatehhngwE

¯ Finde~me " ’ , RA: 5.~000 ,~

"’i~ 2.1 .. ,:/ . ,,.. ’;’" ~ "’
’~

S-184,q , .... i ~i

" " ¯ " .. THE Cl)WItlUNIT~ - MINDED. BANK .’...
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Real ~*tB " Re@ ~t~ , .......... t~d/~ta’~e

5½ Acres, ~O foot road frontage approxi~nate(y "8 milan north°
wo.t of Somerville. *%Be0, Hfllahotnmgh, View̄  of the MtamtaiaS i; j" Air Park Realty, Inv.

Move t~p to ~etter’l~ihg i~ a lal~ger’home o~ "y~r ch0[ce, nave
’HII.I-qBOROUGH TOWNSHIP more la~ for Four chSdr~n to pla~ in .fel~. Now ~or ~on. Farms Our Specialty

3 acres of lend, Zoned for light industry. Asking $4,000 per acre, struction new ~-hesooom ranch.~Living recta kithhbt~ and dining
area, 12x2g recreation room, f~l basement l-ear Enrage and 1 acre VALLEY ViEW ACRES:

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP lot. Being hutit by GIombatE Land ~orporaenn oft Daval Estates, Country living at its finest,

OFF MILLSTONE ROAD ~-~t,~ry ea]onldis, 4 bad- .
Modern 8.room.ranch, attached garage, 1½ tiled baths, haUt-ht Ne~hente Station, $21,750 rooms, 1½ baths, famLtx

oven and range~ thll basement with parHatiy Rnisbad recreatlmt Are you looking for a change, f.tom mode~h |0 eo]vathl? M you ~ room, dining room~ tivthg

room. Gas heat, aluminum stormr and screens, on finished street are then you will want to see thin new colonial Cape Cod with at- room, kitchen with abtmd.

with curbs and gutters, near bus-I]nes~ ~ acre lot. inched garage and full eeSar, it has 5 room~ on the first floor and anee of eabiSets and btdlt.
1 room and egPanstsn a~.e¢ on the aecohd. BtdB.ln range J~ the in oven and range, l-car

$20~990 kitchen and hardwood floors, Call now for more ]nformatioo, We garage, all }ois I acre or

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP
wig be sled to he of service to yQu. . . . or more. Prom $20,400 --~

One.acre building lot. Good location,-near golf coat-aa, on Manville, Roosevelt Avenue ~ . ’ F~ME’r’e~:
macadam road, .All. your work completed. No e~rag to wor~y abaut/~/~tr win- lP ~cres with loog fr0n]age,

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP
~4,500 do~ ~ ,~re~.~ a~ in. Voa’~ n~ the york, "¢o~r’ ~htith~ e.n ~arRtsn To--ship, ~-~oOm

play ~i[ their hearCs deligtd while yoq r~lax ~n thin ,~bedroom Cape eothnl~l house, ,bsth~ ge.~
Cad with full basement, l[vin8 room and seLence kitchen. Asking ~eat, garage, small barn teaApproximately 30 aeres~ over ~Oit, road frordaEe, . $18,~0. a horse, other out-building%

Asking $4.5,000 " " " o~ner ~av]ng. Vriee ~=~,~0o.
A.-GIOMBEVI’I REAL’ESTATE AGENCY

JOSEPH BIELANSKI mE FAE~ RE^L~’Y. ZNC.,

Real Estate Broker
I00 8. Main St. Manville, N.j. nE~a~oss

U.$, ~, ~D No. 3

212 $. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995 RA 2-9639 8omervflle, N.S.
RA ~-0nP

Ewrd~g~, call g~9~000 c~ g89~2M ̄ ST 2-2594 Eves, ST 2-5~

SPRING HOME BUYSI
CLAREMONT ~a* completely ready to move in, 8-roc.m C~pe Cod, S~ienee MAN~rILLE

CLAB~MONT-- A company dedicated to provide every a~pect of kitchen, good workmensblp throughout. A real value at ~17,100. INV~TMEN~ PROPERTY
home baying, selling and trading-in, i.za~ced through PHA, VA or Terms.

Two-fatally duplex, Two 4-
conventional mortgages. A ve~ nice 8-roam spltideve] wRh 4 bedrooms at Green Hitls room a~artmenta, IV= baths

MANVILLE -- BUngalow, 2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen, tile oE DUke’s Parkway. One-ear attached garage, landscs’Ped ~ acre each apartmenL divided cellar,
bath, garage, $9,700lot. A real buy. Owner moving. Priced a~ $18,900. ~-car garage, Storm w~d~

MANVLLLE Cape Cad, 3 bedrooms, dining room, 2 fuel baths, Two-family eider home with 2 3-rc~m appartmentg with bath~, a-~ti doors, curbs and gutter~,
concrete driveways, ~ Fears~11 basement 75x100 ]at. ]0% dawn $16,990Oil steam heat, 2~car garage, Weed of som~ repairs. Ideal iceati~n otti. ~,28,400.

in Maflville center. Only $12,g00.
MAEVILLE -- Ranch with atta~d garage~ 3 bedrsomg~ bath-

room with earthy, birch eablnet~i with built-in range, fall basement. A 3.re:re wooded mourRain bufld~nS lot in Htlledorough. Asking REMODELED 4.FAMILY.
10%’down $18,500 $3~090. ~’#o 3-room apartments, and

HILL~2~ORONGH -- on bus line, ranch With attac~ed garage, Looking for good home site? We have these too. Let us kmow two ~z’o’m~ apartments. New
3 bad.sores, dining roorn~ l!d baths, full basen~onh maeadurnyo0,r needs, roof a~d aluminum siding,
driveway, ½ acre Jot. $19,900 " storm wthdows and door~, -

¯ . " . , curl’s bnd gutters, Goes inca-
H~OUGH -- new L-~lhaped ranch~ 3 large.body’.co, ms, "J* ~L CJL%RNESKI AGENCY, INC. Be,. $~,00o. "

dtnlng room. 1½ baths, carport. I act~ lot. lO%down ~0.9~ I Other Memos Avalthbie
MtDDL~e,E~f -- 2 story~ 4 bedrooms, dinthg room, full basement,~

Rgidtora ltn&][mraraaee
ADAM JAKELSKy, .~t~DER "."

screened~ n porch -eat’garage macadam driveway ~team heat,[ Somerset Co~Iy Multiple Llstlrtg
¯ $17,900 ’ HA ~-.~.’/ ’ ..... ":

¯ " 1 L2 $. Main St. RA 2-007D MANVILLE, N.J.
CLAREMONT REALTY ’CO.

REAL ESTATE BROKER FOP Rent

203 SOUTH MAIN STREET, MANVILLB. N. J, WEEK-END,SPECIAI~

722-7900 REDUCED ,To ~$19 500 THATClty LA WN?
¯ . Rent our POWer Rake

M~nvlll% New lntinstrlal Bidlding we rent a~mo~t everything
A DEWAL DEAL O~er 2,600 square feet with ~ahe~ind office and 2 tiled lavatoriss for the Do-it-Yourselferl

For the family wilh a laY.’ Ir~ome, 3 bedroom L-s~aped ranch
Improved streets, city sewers, water and gas, A & M PAINT

Hot water base’card heat. Needs some work. Good [ocaben¯ Thi~
~an’~ ~.ast at ~lo,ooo. W~EK-END BARGAIN & TOOL CENTER

RED HOT SACRIF~E REDUCED’TO’$19,990 m Fren~ Soreet
New Brunswick

Gcod value. Very nice Cape Cod on improved lot With curbs On 2 ficres In Hl[]~bdt~ough Township CH 0-71~
gutters amd sidcwalks¯ ~-car garage, conlhinatban ’~erm and scr~
ens, hat water beat, pann$l]ed ~creation room and bar. Aski~

Custom-built hame eonstructinn features in this 65 ft. Colonial Fttrnlshed rooms for gentle=

$17,E~¯
Ranch home. It has g bsdrovms,’spaeiou~ tieing ~ relaxing men. RA d-lggl$,

¯ famdy room, with IA bath end sliding glass doors, custom design --
kitchen w~Lh matching color built-ins, ]argo dining area, ]~xuriou~ Double rooms, twth beds wi~

Sollth Side 2-Fanlily B/’iek Property tile bath with valflty. Large 24x54 dry basement, private bath Telephone in aH
’ rooms¯ BUe ,top for all planth

1 Four-room nmdern apartment DELAN BUILDERS st door. Weeklr ~a{e $:~. dun
1 Six-room modern apartment ad South Main Street t12.0~ per parsoa per v~eL

Manvll]e, N. J,

Asking $22,000. RA 5-6581 Evenings RA ~-333~
Hotel ~mersst, Mal~ Street.

Attentinnl Watch for our next week!s bargain
SomervPJe, N,J.

Three - room apartment, pri-
A REAL DEAL. Hillsborough ,’ate a-trance. C~S aUer d p.m.

One acre building lot with survey and percolatisn tests. Zead~ RA 2-2~2.

Ca]]
o build. Near scbuot and shopping arsa.$4,400. .

Five-r~om apartment urn’am-

DEWAL REALTY INC. Manville Cape Cod, $16,900 ts~d. SUa. O~n utiSties. Adults
New 4-bedroom Cape Cod with scientific, kRchen~ tile bath, ,referred. Call $094783, ~..

72~4900
Sxl00, Located on south aide of there. ¯ Cot,%try place, 7 rooam, a]l

improve~.ent~. $135 per mo~ih.
Realtors North Side Cape Cbd~ $20,500 nol water beat. Josepr B[elanski

E rn na ¯ yot~ painting problems when you buy this 3-bedroomA~cy, RA 0-19~.
home. L~V~g rooJ~. With er~ptace, dining room, ktiehet~ with pan,

Real Estate try, thads ot storage space, garage, lot 75xt00. Manville g½-room apartment,
up stairs. No pets. Call RA-

~ranklin Township, frame- lh4dgewaterTownshlp ~o~,~,
diath occupancy, Brand new Co- Approximately ~00’¢towh for qualified pHAbuyer~. One-year, Five - ~om apartment, first
]onial El-level on 100xl00 ft, ~ld e-rOOm Cape Cedhome; E:eceltsnt eot~dltthn. Vaewat. Move right floor, Centrally located. Im-
10t, dekti-end ~tree], city w~thr I right In. Full price $i8~8c~. ~ modiste occupancy. Call RA 5-

- . g4~. .
¯ c~,:Ut~he., ~ tr~tti$/IK AGENCY --

. v~] 4th "~droom or don, rgc, $OM~OIfNT~ MULTIPL~ LIgTINn mant in new home, pz’tvato "~rl- t

~.= . .~ r0aflo~ loom bdth and. ~-
¯ ~ALTOB ~ , trahge and pt|VaM b~ ~at " ~’~

r~t n-o~OO oae gara&ee ~O,DgO, Calt ¢H 9, P~ONw KANDOIA:q~.&~I : ¯ bud IMe, in Barnab, naB. RA ̄ ’



- . ,mmumaY, ~., tm ~tm ~mumm mtws..~c0~ ~AOZ tl-
............. iIiI~rSalo SSn4e~ J ....... .~.-..; ; "., -" .,g ,-

Tax, ’ill rtsn bam.e [].,
’ -. ~’~re!-r0om apar~n,onL ll~al I I " Apartmeh: ̄ rJze r0trig~ato~" - -

, ,, ~ ¯n~ hot ~’at~,’ ,.:,p’~,l, ,,;.k. n~, ~es ~to,’~ *Z~, ~lt~en ~et Retut~ P~p~wed 1~ " .. ~
:m~. Call F~ a-Dg0J, with 4 chairs ~ k/Leben ¢~b-

"A Customtff’,s seL-vl©e" ~
SeOR~SMI~N S sffow , stress the renreational value of

l~anvilto, ½ duplex, 3 bed- inet $15, 7~IM~L . ] " c eah water. Smoky t0e Bear
¯ ’ r’t-ar]e, E. MeGeelmn

The ne~ toe,rosary.? Ee . wsl g,.strat, the Importance oe~’com, s, separate trill|ties, cam- l’/iagra ttmmmgs d~airj 8 .~ ~ waters a d g n w0o~ antis ~n¯ 0re,entioo.
Mtor 7 l~.m, Rut~ers ReBlty Co Conservation a the for~hcoming ity_ ~ - y -Three-room apartment ayes ............ . - " ~ Middlssex County dunlor Sorts- P~h¢:~t~oan~ tn~eYst~ r~rY~r~v:ne. ’

e~¢ May 1, BA 2-5193,
¯ ~ePvic~s KI ~o3000 mews Show. tars.*’ One if thp Forest Fire

.Four-recto apBr~mefit, t~euond ,,, ,,,
riser, pri~ate entrance, ql0 W. Beupholefer’~, llt]p¢ove~l a~¢ CsI| for Appointment

~’be annual show will he held Servica’s modem tire-f~.htlng
March .~ to 2"/ in the Xulgers tractors w~ti be on display.

Camplain Bd.. Manville. ]~t~erle~ ~sham made, Eati- __
rna~r wit] ea~l with wide seleo. Haw is the time to air eondl-

University Field House. Hours
The live fish wil]" lnc]ude

Manville. Camlfluln Rd.. rood- ,inn of samples forshop.gt-hometion your home. $595 will con- wit] be 9:30 a.m. to i0 p,m.. trout, reminding anglers of the
¯ ~ern, 12 x lg foot office or ~alsctioJ18, Anne Dahm$, Phoneira] air condition the average Tuesday torongh Friday, and season opening April 10, In a~.-

store, ist floor, heat supplied, e.~9.~74, one-f~tmUy home¯ RA 2-9481. 9:30 e.m, to 5 p.m. on Satur. dillon to brook, brown and rain-
~ Jo~?ph Biehan~kl Agettcy. __ -- day. Admission will be free bow trout, which are stocked

5:1~99¯ REMOVAL, OF WRECKED T~x returns prepared, reason- The overall theme of the show throughout j0m State, there wiB
OB JCN~ED "CARS able1 competent, Tax Account- will be "Fight Dirty Water," be samples of toe experimentalOne or two room efficiency

apal~tment, Light housekeeping, CALL 722-3469 OH 725.0778 ant E. Sign. cat] after 6 p.m. in keeping with this year’s Na- golden and tiger t~ut and the
RA 9~’/94, lionel Wildlife Week topic, The fast - growing DonaldsOn troutrefrigerators and ell accommo- PORTABLE Division of Fish & Game and "~hiek are stocked in Spruce"dat~: Low rental, near bus
Used CBPI~ ,

toe Forest Fire Bervlce are rap Run neservefr,anc~ 8tore~L Free parkln~. 138 "W~|,D~G ~ER~CJ~ re~ented in the Conserve]lob ConserVation Officers and oth-Sou~ St., or 99 Somerset St.,
Soraerville, BA 2-1871. Plant Locefisn 1959 Cadillac, green, q-deer Be" Department exhibits, er p~rsonnef will be on hand to

Davidson Ave., SomerseL N.J’, d~n, ~2Ql~ orlglSa) miles. Ex- Live fish will be featured In answer questions.
ce]isnt condition, Make offer, toe Fish & Game display to Mmly other lnfsresting dis-

H,~,p,, Wanted all" metals’ ’ weLders_ and fabricators of CaLl VI 9.0994. phayg, 1~el~dlng some with live
anhamls, will be g.repKred

Demonstrators part or full ... we are equipped far eli Comet 1~ S-Sa. bucket se~t~, Automo~ve
~.b~q, ~65~100 ha 3 nJghls. Most metals and heavy cast from in stanthard transmisEon, fur- by $pol’tsmeefs organlzatoms in ,

thq Ne~’ B~rtmswthk area under
¯ ,haVe car and telephone. Ca]] field or shop -- quolse,~ Excellent condition.

RO~ ’O~ ~)(~7~ ~e ~OOlN~atiom of Irvlr~Marie 992-790L ¯ , , our f eul. equipment coq~ Must sell, $1299. RA 5-8?46=
¯ SLSLe of portable wEdars, cranes, to of Highl~d Park.

Ope~-ators~ experienced, single e]eetrie power generators, etc. -- - ¯
needle or.flock, cell M,. ale .... oar chop ~ e~hip~ ~]]~ mEmoS OL~sMomLE co, ]~ID.TO:,~z~’MQTOI~:

Rafnblsr - deep Sales & Service
.... 7~-9979¯ uptc-dat .... hinery for el~cific ~’HEEE’S A ROCKE~ 680 ~oU~ arooh ~. CLA~[F/~D ~/TE..g,

Attention housewives a n d jobs Bt hand -- TO FIT. Middlss~x
¯ Mothers¯ Want to earn extra P.O. Box 077 YOUR FOCKE’P ~~&

South Bound Brook
Q~bI~YI’BU~ .-’~ ~" ffound Brook

~me, Call aA ~-~268. He 0-0819 SOI~ & SERVIC~ ~-~87 ~ $ pAI~R~ i

Woman to sleep in. own room 3M N’. GAS~OB AVE. Drtv~ ~e ~haus ’O~ ,
and bath, Light household du- INCOME TAX S0~RVII2~ N.J. l~e~’. ~ ~II~ NeWl
ties. in Somerville, Working coll. ~FJ~I

Cosmetles Mean Cash
FffEPABZD O~’ ~ ~.= ,Frid~r, M~r~. ~, ~0~s

h-g00 THE EXCrHNG’ 65 mm som.~.~ ss~
’ :" AVON James J, De]j~ont¢ ¯ I

~ff,~.R|,[N
, ~y~ g’enerous ~ommisstons for & 80n

II~¢[~QA~.- ~paPt -- Fastback ~ ~ ~, ~ Itl,~,
- seller[ popular Cosmetics ha gt. g08 gaNton ~e~.v T.~ed .Cm~t ~t New. ~ ml~llsIII ilblrle pet /ll~tB~,~=

spare thne’ r~ar home, Call ¯ Males your pet yo~ pal ~m- Prte, e~
~£Og, or write BOX ~ erset ¯ County dog .obedlet*ee

l~haBeld. RA 5-i739 l~alnthS clbeseq sto~ Monday,
N~

I~lt~,lO~j~l’e~l~a~ ..

’ ¯ il~ Q~Zll ~er ~sRe~lOq.
~on Hall Roue 28 Somerv~tie.

mMEN PARTTIME DRAXE B]]nlREbS COLLEGS MlepSone RA ~-11~4 BL 6-39~9~
HTl~nato4 w~ emlat ~Busy Fuller Bru~& Map_ ~eede 17 Livingston AvI. ~L 6-74g0, ’ " "

he~p, Average $3 per hour in NewBrtmawlck, N.J. Rt.~e St.CherryVa]]eyl~d. h~ ~’ ~9rqwo~s, a| fire el~W-
your spare time, Call eveni~&s /Jompleto Socretari~t. am/ ~d~eet~ -- WA 1;-6400 maF be, ~ a~leraa~ .
96~-]3~L Ao:otmting Courses, ~t~g~11@Ol/~ , oQ~t~, as two words, abbl~lP,¯ --~. t~, ~. $~. ~l.

Part tlme adyertislng eais~’- Day and NI~t Classes Your Ford -- LinCOln -- Mercury

mat~, Hours of employment and
To~phoml: CHafer ~.4~1~7 JO~E BIRCH SOCIE~’~Z ~ "~ -~=’rse’L’~qF~ ~llt~ Dill~/ff -- $],dg li~ ¯

For totornutBon write:

t,pon. Call for appototmenl~, Bill C]r,~BPDOI~ F, O. BOX ~ WIt~ 40 O~iknti~d ~<~aI~I~ o~ ~ m

~derson, I~A ~-3~00’ er WA 4- ~
Bout&Brook, N, J. Sor~In~ pHnce¢0¢~ Over ~ Yurl

3~3&. I~PTIC TANKS
c~z~mm Palm Buslnem Opportunityff~p wanted male -- Local

food specialties route. Up to $9~ f ~r~]m -- No WsRhai
per day to start .... re toter RU~ELL I~B]~’ CO. PAINT AND
FUS or l~art time. Experience 90 Fo.r. It~rpm~. WALLPAPER BUSINgSS OPPORTUNITY
u~necessary. Write Mr DySard, FJ[ 4-~94 I~ &4Jg~
B,sx 371, Baltimore. Md. 21202.

ART MAT~I~AI~q zs’tA~,~ ~touP.S~F m BBSfM~S
Nationl] Brm~l for ~ VERY LI’~E CAPITAls RBQU]~.~D

Experienced operators . and RUGS AND FOKNITU~
boy I~art tJme. Apply Blltrite Cleaned in your home, Estab W. BermBfl ¯ CO~

This Vi~a Restaurant, well established and producing M0

S~o’swear, Inc. 98 E. Camplefn Iisbed 30 yeaxs. Call CR 2-534l IS W.,,Mld~.~t.
weekly.

-Bd., Manville. RA 5-0533. and KI 9-5999. Son~trvl]]e Wonderful opporttmlty to ex~pand business
410 E. Maln’lSt, (flOg) 408.~00

~uto mechanic, experienced, Garbage C~tieetion Bound Brook
new and used cars, some body m~bezou# ~o~ ALL FULLY EQUIPPED
¯ *~ork and painting, Salary ac. Seasonable B~,MI
cordlng to experlene~, 1~8..3997. Dependab~ S~r~ Wanted to Lease E, F, MAY, BROKER

¯ M. SAWI~KI
. Manville, N, d. ~A |4’/|1 Small store or space in a store

For Sale in the center of ManvDle. for

Black .Anltus" ~er ~lef,I Half Frae junk cars removed. Ca]l curtains and novel]]es. Call 722- ~O~1~ & TPRBkhI~

-’*or Whole. Also smt01 ~tht. HO 9-0304 from 8 s.m, to 8 p,m 3999.

~r hoSE hall or who~, .SISSER BROS. INC.
~ausage meat. George Helllch, UNCONDPTIONALLY ~0~ J~ TI~p~I~
Belle Mead, Dlld U9-9~. OUAS.AETZ~, m~Bm~r ($~ 1913)

Store in South Bo~n~. Brook,
1,~0, square feet. Sultable for

~efrigera~re, ’IW ~OPKO IF~BI~=~COIP ff’L~0~AOB W’~EROYJ~E~

~y business or light industry,
and A,dOmaOc WsJ~erl - " 1.4~AL AND LONO Dlff~.*~IQIB MOVIN~
~va dollars (4~) down. Moving aud gtorqe zm’-J~ Taws ¢o rz.o.=.~AC~II 39~-I~, ~o dollars II~) ¯ walk

Lefty’s taxi cab bUSiness. ~o~at &’I~S Dia~c¢ M~M ~’~e ~ ffl’tJ~ Op~¢e our ~ ~fll~)

Manv]lls’s hnly taxi cab. Radio MaeArthur ’Agentd :~’ - pACIfiC - ctm’Jm~o -- u~,,~

tmhs. Call ?9~’t~. 199-~01 W, Main St.i Statuary]lie
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I~ Will ibm APRIL 1 DP_,.Un,mE f_Jvles Ammal
..,.w; ...... FOR REGISTRATION --’--- "-~"---

tn ~e m~mlolpmll~, The d~ad¯ " i h I~, to g P.m,p B~. g i.m. ~.o $ ]?.~liae for regJstr~Uan Is April L An sFi~al ~or fund~ to help
Hive ~ oe g

(Continued from Page 1) The News -- Reoord Lqadve~ defray legal costa entaLtad In its I w...~ ~., .,~. M,~,~...

, temLly repomd last week that leppositidn to apartment hmmo [| TERRIFIC FOOl)BUYR
|lne for filing nominating potL. k,~s ~e~s~atkm p~ttsd wmx~d )~M~q~et~n "is ~tag m~de "o7 ¯ ...............a~o~ v~s to be~ome a~Lg~0ta/toe some~.t ffomeownera Civic I| THUI,~., FRI., SAT., MARCH 18, 19, 20lions.
After Srd Te~’m ] fop the April 20 school referen¯ ]Association

¯
In ....

dum votth~, The ~e~etratlo~ tu ~ ~’.~t~e, nt l~ud ~,h~e FPJ~E C~£ 401~d~N 8AVE ~ I~+Mr. Hear¥ w~l ~e ~ekth8 hts
deadli~, for the special school week Ine assoc/atlol~.ennotmced

LEGS 0R
"

~lrd council term. He +was
eleCted to the first governto~ election Is alreldy pa8I, h~ Ne of the hi~ e~l

put into offl~ in L~*6g at1¯ i Begistrattsn WIU be he!d ~ of legal services, the fund appeal

~er the Counell-~an~er form of folthws: will be ~lreeted to the aMocla.

S ....... t MIs first term Pan .hlpDallY’ 0Clerk,s .... vffthe,to 4 P m Town.lion’. 400 meni~r~ and the genBallroud oral public

BREASTS
far two pears. He was reelected

fiqU~,to a four-year term to 1~I1 The assoctat~on IS c~e of the
He served as deputp mayor I. March 20. 9 ~m to 12 noon opponents of e..varlanc~ request

c~m~o~ + 69~1
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Comb nation sto~ ,An

I D~.,+.he ~sr~ iw~sh I~ a dryer, windows eontrth~th el~ el I
lob .~gt women s~e~d hours an A Ohuth ~n8 comfort -- ar~ they

’ ba~ el]l] more Lfeach week, makl0g an efficient, An added convenience Is a
9thp-~vlug [amity center an cabinet over the sink that eulch- fut!y shCsen for as Ir~ ~ertarm- ’ i
important part ot hQme plan- es clothes t~orn, an up-slalrs anne, ’
nthg. laundry chute. Shelves placed Wbe,1 ~ying storms qed

When space Is at a premium, eve: the washer to hold deter- acrcen~, t~ the units for assent
all p~seibllltle8 should be can- .genth, good liahtin& bright col operation, r~aking sure they
sidered to utLtlze the ors end decorative accesgorlss work wlthou~ fronds tugging. ’
space to the contribute to etflethncy and at. Examlpe cut-away se©tishs =il

for construct]on a.d dest~.-~
Heavy-~auge extruded athmi. ¯corridor space close .to a beth, Many other ~treas et ~e home

l]ml mighl bare goes unused or be used for laundry aura for the frames assures ~g. ̄
became a ol]ltter~d sb rage tars. The bedroom-bath area is killy.
arbe, was ~onveried lo a con. the source of much of the family The Insect wlre scrceoin~ Is

t venthnL compact laundry can. ~ashined end, if space perr~ith, aa important taet~r in trcuhle-
ter. makes an ideal laundry location, free serythe. Quality windows

and doors come equipped wRbWasher, dryer and Either an extra.large bathrbem,Pl~,O~Pl~ P/~Nt~ING CAN ~URN unused space thto a work. aluntin~m screenlr~ made 9noa~ out-sized closet or a wide eav£’~ll h~e bttm~ee~tor. He~e, a ecrrldee between,the l]arab.e dera 8thnderd issued bythe wall bechb"~ hall m~ht serve the purPOse,a~, ~tbz~om has ~ aa e~t area for wachd~y chores, U. S. Department of Com.ultlitL~ing plumbing ouBeth from &PPl~e.ge~t by. Met~th~,~I~mbing tie-Ins. A counter meres, which governs quuliW 0~
~be wire, its tensile strength ~idtoldth~I .ulotbes Another handy sPOt ~s ad~a- TI~ ~AT~IO~t~ ~PE~[D~ me~ in 1968~ l~tnt~ ~ut ~xeeu- mesh size.

length along "the opposite c~ul to a large kitche tire Director Edgar Hall el the Exar~ne the hardware, It
with cabinets and a divided from thg feed l~_~pexal]un area TO ’~PR~)W~ HO]~E~ Nptiol~l Home Impr~ver~ent ~r~]d be heavy-gauge aluthi-
canvas cart for sorting end stof by an island sJVk which serves
J~g sulthd laundry directly be- both areas, Other possibilities Altbe~gh basehpll, bawling, Council. . unto, simply designed but stro~g.

beatiqg and Dg~thg each ~tgs ~t TO see Just holy bo~te ira- Beware of skimpy fit4tting~..neath it. are a breezeway,family roosT1 claim to tame as an ~mp~rtotit provenmut activlW bas grown, One indication q/.l]ualttY ~e :Beyond t~e efaln er, a elmeror alcove.
z~tlqt~at ~a~t~ne~ tbe~e’~ a new look :back a deCade or so. Dur- use .of substhnBal gu~seth (~rt-holds Ironing ,b~t~,. Jro~ and Although the basement is us. obellen~er coming ~ l’aat -- Itt~ the first five monfl~ ot taM,

~ular metal reinforuement~).pull-out clothes rack for ~ed uulty ,ice/at removed from ~e hc~p |m~provementl ’ three billion do ~rs Was spentIroning and wash-and.wear gsr. origins of th~ ~ashlaad, the ad. M~t zecent ~ompleth tights, on bon~ Improvement, DON’T .~--~-"~.~R 8WI~flmenth Just re.eyed ~rom the .dillon of shelves, cabinets and a
fr~m tha U, S. Bumap of Can- During the corresponding pe- If ~ light switch in a roqm" coat of palm im.~roves the sllu- su~, show that the ~gtlon’s ~led in t~ thai figure zoomed is hard to find, install one ~4 fne¯ ation if ,this Is the only spacehomeowners spent a big to tour billion, four hunCred r, ew luminous s~ultshpintes t~atavailable. $1~:,7~.000. for ~ot~a improve- mlllJonl .glow tn ~e dark.

tills soil..¯
mows grass

 o,o,s
FABRICSdoes b0thj0bs DRAPERY

Used with ’ForCe 22" Tiller
it provides complete garden1
care all a,mmer. ’rills up to ’k ELEGANT ~ COLORFUL "# EXCITING
8" dup, 22* swath¯

The~ sttsdles in ~c~ndsto the 2~* Golden Whirlwindv
~0, ..~, ~o,~ag...to,SHOP AT HOME i
ttpring and fall clean.up. ~’ ¯ ¯

Whybu two engines when
o~e d~ ~oth obs. ~ee tJle
vsr~tlle Power and e* to-
d’~Y~d~.st werk .ul~ ~t,~

We offer you fhtwless work¯

av~dkbls from your Toro~ nla~ship~ wide fabric selee-
d~ler.

tlon, low prlee~ an~l shop-at-
YOUR Cub Cmlet, h.m~ ~e~vice~ Just phone for
Wheelhorse, Reo, our decoratpr tralned rep.
DuPo~ Chemical resentative anti,tell us when

~. DE"I.L~R you’H be home, if yea can-

[ ~e [

not l].ome, to the .store.’I~)ItO "lamaiST O’ ATIO" .: , , ¯
Lawn l]p~lukle e~em

t* e ’r ;t .4

owm L’ve~lno Till 9di~ P,M.,
wed. ~t. e:~e , RA 5.3873

so~.~. , . , . ., : ~ ~ .-.
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~ " Ire w pe the sotp dfmh to w peBA . . M,~rrs ..... .... , ............ ’ ’ ’ Stain Wood. Floor, ~F]t~ ~.~A~’ ’.,~’, ~= =,=~ -J=~.

.SANTOMENBROS. HARDWAREGah~ New Color-~’, .... ,-" I-~,~,~,.=~,~upor
Sometimes it eeemb like a’PUt awny tows!8, weJthoiotba,, iiI Dlscrlbntors oJ MOORE’S PAINTS "

with the nttr~ of t~. a~= lo=tns hat,e ~ heap the hath. too~hds-, =~d ~2e~ter~.OABDBN SUIPPLI/~J ~ KEYS MADE -~. CLASS rug to home= deco~ttog pope. room clepn, sparkling and t’0y Any~me old enough t~ wield a IPlmmt ~121~4 ~ larlty, weed Hera are e~mthd -- especially if there is et~ty en¢ bathroom b~sh effectively
216East ]l&dn SL Bound Brook thto view asath, Aa a rester, an ~or use by a famU¥ of aduitr should ba r~quired to clean the

important home improvement and children, tub aaer ~e. Thole who shower

-- ~lraJ~ Seed project an the agenda ~or many, In addition to setting up ruins
must be req~dred to rlhee soap

"~ an({ lnetrueth~ yoim~siers in spieskea fror~ the shower wadin
h~ustholde is the ref~nlel~ns of i "bathroom" etiquette." keepaed eu~0tin,

5.lb. Box Dlvidened - 3X ......... $2.97 ~,~ floor& clean/rig equipment handy -- but A good wa}, to PreVent a slop
3.1b, Box Dividened - 4X ........ 4.74 "ImprOVed wood et~L~s add e preferably eut of sight, Aa sup. PY buthroom is to provide ~innty

-- Fertilizer- touch o! floor color e.d brier Fly sergeant, .you are reep~,n, of blng~g space t~r tOwels.
out the train, texture end no. sthie for stoekin~ the bath wit~

~’]~0-~ -- ~0 ]h. ’ $].,~9 t~rsl beauty of the wood," points ."le~.n wwein a,’~ .*res.h soap, 8GMETaT~ NEW
out Anne Cain, color nonaulthntscourtOs powder, a eleanins 6totoieee steel bends, develo

10-6.4-25v~Organie, 501b ..... ~ 1.99 terRezWO~dBtalns, el°thor~cetge~endbuthtaba~[oyodby Royal-Ct~tst Ve~etinn

IIt makes lttlte difierenc~ how10-6.4 -- 60e~ 0rganic~ 50 Ib ...... 2,99
[ e~ the wood is. When unsightly toilet itru~bas.

Blinds replace the old cog.wheel-
. ~very member o~ ~he temlJy I ezle principle tot opentog tn~

- Peat Moss- souH marks, scars or layers of past the age of four c~n learn closing venetian b)lnde, prevent

Canadian - 60 eu. ft. bale .... $3.29 paint ere sanded off, the orig.- to rinse bubbles ar~ soil fr~ gitPPit~S, eliminate 1oM pu~l.
.... at pereonaltty ~ the wood will the soap after washing hand~,l¢ord~ In nevHy.deinSned blinds.

- Lawn Mowers - ~.~poar.
Hn.LBRIGGS.STRATTON - stein in a dJtferent manner, The U£A)AK LANDSCAPING

22" Homko - Rotary Mower ..... 11~)9.88 finished look depends on the eel-
or of the stain, how much is eP- I~ No, 3, Box 440 - $omaerset, N.J,

20" Rugs - Rotary Mower ....... 39.88 pli~, the ty~ o~ ~oo~, Its ~r.in
~nd te~re. GARDEN CEN~TER -

is ~ m~ ~o~ t~o~- COMPLETE DESIGNING- SODDING
WH CarF~f a Comp~ L~ S E

Ins because c~ its dUraitLitty,
~leh, wsr~ eotor sad cc~e~s $]B~LrB$ -~ TREES

o/ ~COTTS Prodac~ comhthatinns of grel~ sad tex-
ture. However, many people --I-- Lawn ]~a[n~l~qnfe -l-
prefer the softer, more uniform TRENCHING & BACKHOEINGtexture ~ fnaple floors. Older

"~o. 35Sc°tl =
ho~o, w.l o~. ~=v. pine seer, c~ - M=/~.~ ~/~

A~np o~ toe thret flooringSpreader etyl., -- strip, random-width Roto, TllUng - Plowing - Dlsktng
plank or Parquet -- can ba per-
~o~l~ th,o~ the suite,- Call 469-1400 or EL 6.0194 8.9s 13.95 .on l,.=dwo st.to..

when bought with I I ill

~’~ ""
any Scotts product-

Extra sturdy steel spread~p has
.~dtal.a.math~ controI. Rubber tl~,~d wheds. ~ , i ~

i= ~ "

Cor. HO~~ LANE & HWY. 27
)

NEW BRUNSWICK

KI 5-2470

SPRING BULBS... FERTILIZERS... LIME

MOWERS - - Taro... Eclipse

TRACTORS - - Wheelhor,e... International

- INSECTICIDES -Fill| INSUHIi01: ISFT ENeUHI
Your home-end the things n t-face many hazsrds

~w~u~-=---£|~k]that even "fire end extended covePage,, won’t ccu.r ¯
Or~ho

sa .......A t ts Farm Homeowners !opttcy provides broader
covermKe for your home end be ong ngs Sod for you in
case el lawsuits. Yst ell this protection
comes toyou lh s slngls policy eta rste -PRUNING SUPPLIES-,~et, ~ to :~ owe~t~s, the ssmel ~ I
¢oversges won d cost under separate poll I ~ |
ciss, ~l~3und like the same good de= as our
sir Insuranr;e? YOU bet It Is= ~e me today.- A~ Fresh Stock of Cease& Garden Seeds -

" ~’~ "" ~ " THE ONESTOPFOR ALL...
~E~ ,. ~

... FARM - HOME- GARDEN NEEDSst0 ~, f4MN ~,NVILLI~

~" " ’ ’ Cemei-.~, o..-...Ortho~. =~:’
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~bI~.MI~G W~BltS owr stain and pre~m in placeWallpapm’s Help
m. it

¯ Use swarm iron ~ clea~ for uver~ mlnuteL Heat wn!
hinter to ren~ve greaae J~Jmu ~tee ip~Me and blotter will re.. To Brighten the

Problem Rooms
Kitchen ceiling too hi~? Wallbo+..ad +b BELL-ACRENURSERIESfits? Zt*s time to remodell
if the family budget doesn’t

ear for a major remodeling Jobo+ inero ed. ls.,ol°ito,. & GARDEN SHOP
Try remedelinp tricks with waR-
pgper.

The many new border patterns MiMglth a Lo~ o~f Different Things to
now available in wallpapers are
designed Just for such problem 0 Lot O~ DIf~orenJ People -

areas, in the kitchen or else-
where. ~ m~et all decorative LIKE RIGHT NOW.. ,
needs, there are border patterns Ferthtser and Lime for your la~. Grass 8ee~ Flewer andat various depths, from two-thch
wldtbo to use as nmdelit~s or vepe~ble Sated, Peki Moll ̄  ¯ . Be u good neishhor, let Hd
trim to as deep as lg to 20 in-
ches~

Two-inch moldings arc avail-
able in tour-yard rolls, pro-past-
ed for easy handlteg and imme-
diate use. Other patterns, up to

lncJles m dopin are particu-
.[,000 REASONSWHY YOUSHOULDinr]y u~atuI in modernizing the

out-dkied kitchen, or t~ kitchen SHOP at BELL-ACRES...wlin too high a ceiling.
Severe of the deeper patterns the bathroom. Ka0tty reade Ponderosa Pine pgael~ adds a auto F~k~TO~ AVE, at CEDAR GROVE LANE

a~e ideal Ior dlsguising and of warmth along with the gay wallpel~’e in this bathroom.
dr~g up h~gen wan ~.s SOUTH-BOUND BROOK

zed for greater wBs]~eb4]tty and them from ~etthlg lost by first be lowered into solvent.
pie-pasted for easy handling.

Thole bezders ran6e from
eight to 18 in~hes deep and each
pattern is designed so that it can l.~
be trimmed to fLt specific ~reas.

~ti]I antober geoup at borders
highlights bright primary eel-
ors, as well as black and white.
These have been specially de-
signed to contrast with a tichtn~
strip for walls.

~’ew paPe~ for kitchens ~ea-
~1~ lure ~ucb design themes as pot- L.

ted plantS, frtfltS, vegetables,
copper pots, aniique~, hoitJog,
mo~8 dr h~rl~s.

cut a square
corner with

r mower?

YES, IF IT’S
A BOLEN8
L WN PLANNING HOME IMPROVEMENTS?

KEEPER
~rhethm" you’re adding new rooms, building a garage, mode~nidng
the kitehen, or Just making some needed repairs, you’ll find the
money to do the work will he your most important tool.

County Bank and Trust Company of Samaras4 will be happy lo a~-
east you in financing your home improvements, additions or re*
pairs. The neees~tary funds san he made available wllh an easy re-
payment plan to fit your budset.

take e trial spin at No need to dream. Just visit your neareM Courtly Bank and Trust
Office. It will be a pleasure to help you,

 n-hd ank and" ust ompany
No

F S O M B R S ]~ TC
Win, Favier& Sons

UNION AND VOSSBLLER AVeNUe9 / ~2 ~AIT MAIN STRSET / ~OUND BROOK
Inc. HAMILTON $TR~T AND BAIBR AVBNU~ / FRANKLIN*~OWNSHII~

PRO~ YOUR
"0LASSIFIRD8 :~

RA P-~IO0" ¯ + ¯ ,."
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